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CHAPTER I 
t1.1most every rnoun t a i n county in Kentucky ha s had 
1 
its f eud. These m~y be brought on by a. combinat ion 
of (reaaono) ox appar slrtly by 8. s i ngle cause. tBut 
\ -f \ 
unde r-lying ever y on e are deep- seat ed r easons t hat oome 
f r om t he social r.?,nd eoonomi c cond itions existing with-
4 
i n t h e oOlnmuni t ie s in ilh 1ch feuds occur ~ r o an extent, 
I 
eve l'y i ndi v i duD.l 1e a produ.ct of h1eenv1roP ...mcnt . 1 It 
\ 
i s neces sar y t o under s t a.nd mount a i n conditions in order 
"t o underst and t h. e oan se of' f eud8&--:' s i nc e t h ey a re ma:1.n-
t a i ned by cert ain 80ci al f a ctors as a build i ng i s· sup-
! 
port ed b y its framewor k . (Pi ctur e a vast regi on enol osed 
\ 
on, the east b y neax ly i mpenet r able mount a ins" spar sely 
set t led, with only beds of st reams for rocuis .r. and obv io'l\s-
l y 'wi. t hout modern mean.s of cornmunica t ion li with few or no 
churche s ani sohool s , v:i t h.out level l and except f or 
narrow s "t r i ps in the riveT bottoms ~ and r ange e.t.:fter 
r ange of h3avily timbered hillst: pot entially rioh but 
1 . tJ01l.11. r'ox lf J =£,., ~e..f~ras s n.n.<l Hhododendron, paf.!:e ~. 
5 
undevelor!ed. [)uch, 11'1 r eneral ; l B the l un d of' the 
and cen!3itivc: race . 
of perso~al wr0n~s and ~re prone to allo~ differe n ces 
of o pinion to b6C~~G priv~te inj uries. 
\ 
of' fe '...1''::'';; ,C' 1.'1 Or' to t ,-,- •. 0 C 1 v i 1 " ,r ' [;.X·. \ , 
In f2.ct , 
:Jouth . \,7h080 in tLe 1··e(~Cr~11 [LX'f.: ! cs , an~!.. on t t.0 ir own 
" 
._ .•. - '.-"""~-' -- ------ .. --.. -.~.- . 
by killing Federal sOldiers . Thus. in this way, 
feuds gre\v . out of the Civil v;ar . ,l.f}.l.£ter the war; 
relatives of the slain men sought to settle the old 
soores by killing others. In fact; they only added 
fuel to the fire ~ld lonr.:- s tanding f eud.s broke out 
\ 
in many parts of the Mountains.\ Only a very small 
I 
! 
pa.rt of the populat ion 'I:!a e engaged at any time in ' 
the s e f euds . Ninety percent of t he p eople" CA. S a 
whole" condemned them. D::>ubtlees. s ome of this 
6 
feu dD.l warfare is ba sed upon individu alisf:'l, which h a rks 
1 
b a ck to the bOl'de :r.' wars of En gl and a nd Scotland . 
Jonn Fox~ J'r., ob s erves that -',he Oivil Wa.r 'rae 
the ch'. e £ cause or the touds. ~'hen th~ war st art ed:; 
the rlver bot t ons were settled, and the clans were 
formed. These numb ered more s1 8.ve holders among them 
t han among othe l" southern mount a ineers . Therefore, they 
were more evenly divided agains t t hemsel vee. The "'1!ar 
I 
set them fi ghting . \\ !:'ih en the strife ceased elsewhere p 
\ 
" it simply kept on with them beca.use they were 
1 . Charles Kerr. Ulstor!. o f r Kentuc~ page 1204 
~, 
-...... "" 
a. fierc er raoe, and because the issue had beoome per-
\ 1 
sonal.\ . ! 
The famous Ma.rtin-Tolliver feud in Rowan COUt"1ty 
7 
came as a result of the hitter difference of the Civil 
(3 
\';a r. 
(per8~nal loyal ty to kinsmen ~Ta8 a cornerstone of 
~ 
the feud. ~ven if kinsmen were not actively engaged 
in the fi ght, th ey are UGually active in their sympathy 
wi th one side or the other" Blood ~m1 S a stronger tie 
4 
even than politics . Since mountain people were· fairly 
vIell confined to the cornmunlties in \;r:b.ioh they lived, 
they l(?oked a s atisfaotory sooial life", and there v;as 
clo~j e inter- ma.r r i a ge of f amiliee inh -:·'.biting one district_ ') 
I 
In hl~eathi tt County, an old Judge~ v:hose fami ly had been 
among the ea.rly settlers on Troubl esome Creek, stated 
that in the district sohool nerer by there were ninety-
.;,ix ch.l1cll'en. of whom a ll but five wer e rel at ed to him-
1. John FOx,. tTx. ~ nlyep:.~ and Rhododendron" page 41 
2 . Cuarles G. Mutzenberg~ Kentuck!yt s F2r1ou~ Feud9, l~ 
fl':cB.c:el~_e..§., page 116 . 
3 . John Fox. Jr. ~ .Q.1?.~-2...U •• pa.ge 43 
4. Ib~. , page 29. 




self or to hiB wife. One can t r avel f or mil es 
8.1ong ' the head streams of the Kentucky river and 
find the 9[,Jne names recurring in al l the cabins ctlong 
2 
both i ts shores . 
/ 
\ Bj. g farn11ies were the rule in. the mountains . 
"-
\ 
Some h ad as high as t welve or f ifteen childl'en in them.! 
One Hot'r~ :rd family in Ereathi tt County had twenty sons 
2;.nd sev c:cal dau Ghter's . 
~jh en Beach Har gis killed h i s fat her , Judg e Sames 
}·i&.rg i B ~ c t Jack8on~ in 180B, a Cincinnat i psychologis'c 
e~plained that the z~ooting of Judge Hargis by his 
son was t he natuI' L.l Psycllolo g1cal outg:t'ovTth of his 
cnvi ronment • . tl'he na tu:cal t rend of the thOUg~1 t ~ said 
the psyohologists, wa.s to"i:iard act ion$ t'men a person's 
mind Wr.',G filled vdth nru:rder and shootings~ 11i \"lara ,an 
easy thing for him .. ~O OOnV61.·t thouglrtB into a o.ts . 
Liquor exce sses had weakened young Ha.rgisl power of 
1 c Ell en. Churchlll Sempleil liThe An(rl0- ~3axons of t h e 
Kentucky :}ount a:ns ," ~*~ic~.1 .;l,q.u!,.n:" .l , 
June ~ 1 901 It }1Ci ?;e 6 e . 
3 . 0. 0 . Howc~rd~ '~feud. s in the Cumberland Mountai ns I " 


















self-xeDtraint and irnmecliaiiely upon the slightest provo-
oat1on,, · his f ather becume his enemy and he shot him. 
It i s di f ficult to trace the development of this though'e ' 
in YOtU1g Hargi s ' mind. He breathed mUl"der in the very 
atmo nphcre fro m childhood, and for th i s r eason the 
shooting seems to be the result of h i e mental and 
1 
physiO£tl envirom:1ent . 
n The p atrioide is not beyond exp l a-
nat ion . He ( ~cach E~rgic) i s ·cnly 
t nsnty-one yc~r8 old 2nl has been 
rea r ed on blood . All h is life he 
has h 8 ,-, !'d the :f o,mily n :JJ?le C:~ 3 sooi~;,ted 
\'<' i th :fLUdc ~in:l assassina tions . He · 
I.1ust h'~i,1l" e be81l even. <l t s c~loo1 
dre~ded a lit tle h i m2clf •..•.. 
G!'o '!in;,-: up thus, ";;i 7.;h hcradl ty 
pl 8.y i nC its P':txt, it i s only necessa-
ry for him to roa c: the a ge of'red 
. li{iU01' " •• to r.'lduife -,t nll the 
VJOI' s t (:u :;.l it i.oe of is tribe ~nd surround-
ings . n 2 
Heredity pl ay ed 8 .. great part in feud causes. 
\ 
.:ount '=t in peo,Jle felt etl'ong responsibilities to theil" 
1. B. B. Drees e,!) Univer sity of Oincinnati., The 
Lexington J_,8 2de .. =tt. February 9~ 1908. 
2 . The Lexington L0 "tde~" !i'ebxuaI'Y 9, 1908 . 
eN' ~ M~ ' ,:, ~' wJ i>rfn,b,,'.'k'· ~rt{.'':'' jt .:.t . W afS' 'ii1s>r; ' . ', {t' '.:·z. e;.: · , w+·",~~ 
10. 
fwnil1f:Hle The oldest son s felt It their· cuty t o 
.... 
of t'nn~dGred .ff:udlst s laiu ufon t be ir sons t he Se..C I'0d 
" \ 
obliGa tion of killing t he n~rderers of their fathe~ . ~ 
t " " '1 J ..... I I,i, u 
!!;ountaine el"s i:J!. ll not ha.~l W01':en or chi l d ron 
'l(1:l ves, sisters, ant r. ~"other8 'Illi 11 ure,:a t heir men, 
to deeds of feud violence . When t he feud leader , 
Ed Call['.lLsn, wan killed in 19 12 1'10 l el"t an eleven yes,r old 
son .. Con~orning t his son, tho 1.1 tel"'~ll~ Pi~:' est said ___ -A:.. ... -.-._~~
tf t~~e !'1.1.ture of the fet '.d is in t ho 
ho.11i.13 of' t111s 1)0:7 \<;h o in in tho 
hnn~~ of rolent l ess destiny or fate t 
th~\t ~o:-;,otl")lnG t hn.t hun i t ;liflllec1 
frcy:~ ;·~e:1D:r'c.tlon to r ono!'lation old 
hu to wi th lor-I':; i or-· .?,otte!1 C!-iU~0t,h Be 
1$ so helplo8 s bofor'c tl?1J d!'~. v1n~r; 
force of the vendetta s~irlt ~ He 
~us t inher it th0 feud-- just as he 
1~~erlted t ho rese~blanco to his 
f' :ltl1 oT' ("":." h1. :'i yo"'} 1:L ~ .on or the 
polltic B of..' r.ho C £~ 11arWln clan, 
which 1s Da~ocrat1c. 2 
~-"'~rio",, _____ _ 
2. " llal!I' t; ho Cal1~~hun Feud" The .;.)it6l:~o.!:l D:'L~es t . 
februo.t'y 1, lr~l~ I Vor-Uillo"4 cl7""' puge~"So .' 
j 
, '. 
J,,:1"8. Clifton Cross, tL.e boy" s ulster. explained 
't,Lc.t, ... ot',ntain chilc.r e n £,et t lw Ee feud hatE>s o8rly. 
'l'Lcy were Lclpless. 
1 
"r1 th t he ir bro8.th . 
r~h€ y drev.,r the foud a. !~l rl t in 
Rrd corrupt county officials were 
Cs~taln ~~c?hz r 8 cn ~c cl~rcd t~nt 
2 
11 
\ i'~ ~ri' (; f~'I- ; : - ~ .. Y:{~E~ ~~ r .. ~~i~l c r:)'!·' ~l: · t: r..(t L""; ~_ ! li ot!,· 3. i~j. C; ;'"l cif jt,~s ·t .lce lJer-
" 
r:: l t ted 'CLc conttnu:-.. tior. 0 .(, 1"·}ll· (.1 f'€"d '\ .l v... "" ..... . f 
1 . 
l2 t 
in tLc 1J !>I."~:. llu'.lnG ':1 1 tit f'J l Lo~(..;n t. [ · !1\.: . \"t.ptc~ ... 
. "1 
t o cn fcY'c. f · !,?·.G l r _,., .J. ( ,"" ...... ~ -4 ... ~< .. 1 ('" ,... ....., - ,,'-"' ,.. •. ;, .. , • \ '(" .. ".r .l. C' '-'. '.' ',-l • • :. .. \ .... , . . t,., 
.... .. .1 .. ... 
;' ,",~ ..l .. : . 
f . , ..... , 1 
~~  
r \,ro; ~ !"" i,,~ 
,.... ". ~ . ..... I..... ~ ....... 
. I -e.: ? ' .L { ,,0 01" 
f , 
13 
Fox observed tha.t n:ountaln juries raroly convIcted. 
n ~an for a cri@o they , thcffiBelv~s , would co~mlt under 
t he E&mo Clrcumstances~ Tr i als In the 31u0grasa have 
of: cuilt,y is r:lost likel y , fcr~ the me n of t,he 131ucsrasa 
jury ar8 not tral~od in tIll nountnln traditions of In-
effective c ou.rts n!1Q t he :ci f ht to rovcn.se E:l r!l~on _: pcrson-
ally . ~i'riends of C or:vic ted. rr.; oun"t-2 1nc crfJ shoot 
2 
:'h.:-ln let tLc law htl.nc ~ .. t.e :: . (/1 .1. !') tl.· ~' G \ , .. v (" I i . 
ccn 
~r: 1') C11 
feuds 'l;er0 bi t:'crost , r .en tuc ::y t;-.oun~:' E.inceI'3 lnd only 
3 
a r i1·11 ~lontfl.l""i concci:~ ~': lcfn of' sac:t'c lr..c s8 o f' t1::c 1 3.:.'; .. 
eor,a lly be cause 
It VIas 
c c.'..c:ty , "bGC2UBB tb.~ jury ;:.nd ofte n t he \yl tne soon 
:!';.i l cd. t o r etur n a v Gr (l let of Guilt7 ; or , 
c i t -." .-,. ,,') 3''"'\ . ....r _ ... ;~.J~ • .. \-. \. .. ' • . --.. ." - , ..... 














1f t he murder Ylas 00::.1:11. ttod to avenge a real wrong , 
t he mount a in j ".l rors felt thor:lsol·lies In sj1.:1;nlthJ wi th t he 
\ 
cri~lnnl a~ ac~!tted him . 1 ) 
The Investigating COf;"mlttee of the K0nt ucky Gen-
~UB due to the fnct t~at tho oounty offi oial s) except-
and tta t pa~t of the citizenship w~o desired l~ ~ and 
wero not nl:~.erous enoush to bring a. re!cm.ation in 
.... 
i:O'.:'lCln Cc\.~nty wi thout c · ts1d.e hel~. r., (The neopl e ... \. ........:. 
l:3re H I.~<lt1.1y tolerant of criwe 01 thel' becauee oS 
fear , long accuoto~ed association 




Ol"ue l" . Juries failed to convict. Cowardly murders 
were com.:'71 i tted ar:d no one v~ as 111(11.c ted for tbem 
even ~hen it was generally lnown who t he guilty persons 
were ." . From August, 1884, to 1087 , Rowan County 
Grand juries wes ted their efforts on prosecution founded 
t:.pon worthless evidence. Rowan County officials, in soma 
ca.~)es, not only suppresse d knowled.ge of rnurders l..iut 
cave aup~ort in releasing crlKlnals frc~ the custody 
of the l aw . Officers forget t Loir duty to the C02r.::ion-
,,'walt ... l &r~d sougt.t adverse criticism lnstea d of s hrinking 
.from it. 1 
In Howan County from AUGust, 188 L1, to June 22, 1887 
there were t\'Jenty lLurders, und sixteen p6rsons wouJ.1ded 
who did not die . During the entire pe riod, there 
'l'iU S only one conviction for 111urder " nanslau£hter 
or woundlnt; . lJ.!he tn.an whos e murde rer y .. 'as cer.-vic t ed 
not connected with either faction . 2 This situation 
WUD t yplca l of' feud communi ti(~ s . 
1. R0por:~. E!! 110wan County Af'fai.r,~, page 6. 
2. ~., paGe 5. 
16 
The social a.nd econoI:lic conditions which rosulted from 
1 "'ol e ti on in ttrn protlucoc. the moral code 1·'6cul1r .. r 
t o I:-:ountain peOI)le. ) Fox st ates tha t it ie, the f eud that 
[~do ~os81ble such a relic of bcrbarl sD . r~r the feud 
1 
irl~> () +1- (~ ::: <:C'-i- el'n ::\(·r· ~·\ lc1- 'l l ' n' ;n t <:' ~ .,,-\ (~ cUP\Y-.::,· "(; t 'lE-v .. >.J ~ ... .,/ ...... t,,; ... w .. '" _ ... A i··.~ i u ...... $. .. , .... * ~ \,.. .. \.. .. l._ J.c."i... -.: .. .. ""o .... . .... .)..4<. 1.0 _.l,.. ~ ' 1 9B t 
"? 
./ 
TL.e. p6oplo "(fe re not 
~ 
,) . / .. .... / ], '( 5 nilel (~:l \1 (~r1~~ , 
., . :'.: ' 
f~' ¢~··;.e?' i" :;-".1.4'w/ > Mi ?,..e* t": > ttM >& .... 3 ' f '·· 'm**~-* · #·aH;Y~~ * df~.....c.s" $lt! 
17 
0:111 (!c:xl.r'[j,t ~~d tl'(>(:~ t~ le (j u.:tlt·en~~g o f COde l'!) 11 fa . but 
1 
: " t \ .1 
\ 
,". ~: t f. ::"'\"' ... 1_l. : \~.~ ... +).~ 0 .::' (; ; 'C 1~ 1 " ' l" l (; r ~~~ ~. (~ i·:H:~·' 0 !,J .. e 
'"' 
V j .. c~lf:!1Cft 
... « .' . " ', J" ~ • .... , .. ~ ... -, ~ , 
" 
" 'f 
(~(! :~ (; :'1 ~ :.( :'"l1" t! ~';orl ~:~ c: ~ CAl :.~ ~)~ .,~ ~. r; , .~/'.;- ~j .. (~l'l .~ ,;:""'~ .# ~~ ~~ ~. J.]~ O~~T·· -? c~,. ~:-:J~ ~'~ t: .. '~ 
r iC 
:; 
t!; .. :~- : i(~ \:~! : :<) ~ . .i] ~ ::~~ ~>:!: tJ.l jf::!':j t~. (; 1:~ ~~ o ~ .: t:~ t~ ~r:€: 1"" • 
" .... .. t~ "~ ~ A, ~" 
......--.:... • .!:. ::".;~ '" 














The I!lountain peo~)le arc tr£ . de Gccndants or the 
G"l'l2~-nJ Enc1i s11 a nd .::i c ot.c l: - I ri sh, who conntl ~~utc 1 a. 
t. i :.:e 01' tl-.. (; !--f. ;c ric3.n Re vol uti on . i "-fl -.. , 
Vnl l ey of Vl~clnia t o Cerol i na . There it turned w8st-
Kc.nt l.;.ck .J • 'i\~i s s trec.U-: .!a s lnc r ea f;e C: by i/ i r::-:;inia :.;n~~;llsh, 
2 
uc; r· l;lD.r!S [!.nCi ~·- :"-:. r: c h i)...;....:.ue:-:ot s f r o l1 t t.c C8.r'o11::o.s . After 
e t hor Loun t D.in s(. t tl er s c ;:?.:;.e f ro IT: t he 
2 0und f]ap offered e.cc e ss t.o t b.€ ltiOuntaJ.n 
00 . cit ., --- -
'i;"J: 
'j,~ I~;< ~~, 
19. 
roe:;ion, a nd other accessible gaps :-nus t h a ve been found 
und used by the p ionee r s . Entrance to t he Big Sandy 
Valley '}.:tiS a.ccompli shed early. The u pI:er Bi g Sandy, 
the Upper Ken tucky , and the upper Cumberl and regions were 
peop led before the:re was any mov6T.en t from t he Blu.egrass 
t ' ". - +. 1 to -ne .i. O LUl ",al.ne • D~e to t he is o l ati on already 
noted , the civilization of these settlers re~alned at 
u status cuo . T~is is a oart la l exp l anri tion of the -"- ... 
~ountaineerfs cust oms . T~ey beca~e ac c~stomed t6 am-
Lunh 'Nb.:t le fi cr:tins the I rldians in the e a rly days of 
:Jcttler:0n t.. F)ushv;hacki~'1£ LeC ar.16 comrnon dUlling . the 
(') 
Ci 11 ,.-' t:;, d 4 l' f f · t l.- t 1 I V ;, cr , an gl1err.l...J..G.. 'i.' ar e.re 0' ~~_e s ragg e 
accustomed mounta i neers to fi gh ting i n t he tush. Se;nple 
observed that i s olation not only prevented mountnin set-
tiers from prcgr~s8ing but forced them to resort t o 
C fi.~lleI" u~~ ~.'.ges wb ·r ch at t r.:.ethr,e of tr,;.elr corr~lng v:ere 
'3 
obEoles cent.~ This is one exp lana tion of t he feud 
f or, being unabl e to have an efficient court of law 
1. Virginia LcClure; page 47 
















rountalneers were forced to protect themselvGs , 
'_,.' 3 7., F r. tho] '::t:'l' 6 force-d. to r:lE.'.nufnc t,ure "U·~e 1. r t.:~l":6. 
v 
" n~~ .. n Ui ac -., 
l. 
:[; '(~ ~,c o ~)ft ·=: 1'el' ·."\..,.: .. :cnc~ , encl. V:'. :.C:;:'C t~J: r -Qo:'lt:> travE:l led 
r , 
I t ic h is 
0 .. :: ."'.1 on th~:, t E-ocd 1'0[',(18 i'.nd c du cat . lcn ·,':Cyt.;.l d ::-: u::""e l~r cure 
J 
~ . .. 
I 
[!:(;J_j. :: :i_O;'l in [l ~~ l:c~n~: r j tl;;· u_Gcd in t t ·~.e r·: 011;-;.tF .. ins ttO , , 
~J arr:: 
~ . , cl . 
( '. , 




,- .... ~ i :~ (' n{ ... .. . . . , 0 ;.1 • ~~~ . , 
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i ~ C: .t ~ ~. l"' .~!. ,. ,. . n ", . 51.;J; t . , 
~ ~ ' -) .~ ~ 797 .;..~ . l' ,,,; p 9 
~ .. -.~( .... 
A visl tor once asjted a. IT;ounta1neer '''thy he was 
It ;::Zlde on , 
&n1 witt: -tL.c~ 1".e1p of' 
1 
1-. [", cl~Ln :-:"er cl off . If 
Cj'. ;;'] D.~j D. ~)lot on Lin so'-:l . 
to 
The t~0 are e~C irely se -
':- .. ' f':-: : ~ ls l'G li ~~~ Cl , 7'hich :l s [~n i ri}Jortcd :'::~ c t O.i.'" in 
r . 
' c.,. 
: • : ~~ J. i ::~ e • ~ 
/ 
j 
I : ' (: r }...:. ~~' £ r.no ~ ,~j s r 
\ 
\ 
C \t ~. ! .. ) rlO-~~ c J ... (~ C ~Li on (;.£!. Y" l; ~") ir.1C rJ ~.:r::.n:·~ ~~ c: ~~, t.}·· .. s • ·:,{ l ;~i s~;: ~~~; -
"" ~i 
r; ~ ': ' ~ ~' :j .: : f; l· '~-O:;' -' :: ;';'; i tfj ,;:':,:'_r.t in f\)u e] v.loJJ ·::: CC . \ .Fo ll·:~:i. ca 
j 
--~-------.-.-----
. ., r , 
.. . ' '" r, ... , . 
21 I 
I 
Co~~ttee reported that during the feud, whlskoywas 
Bold 1n nea.rly every Pal"t of the county. Moot of 
the saloona wereunlloensed. This state of affairs 
(lraf~f.jed into orime a.nd murder even those who were 
not oriGinally in the feuds. The pr'oof shov/ed. tha. t 
crimes and murders were conuni tted in the various 1;>1\e ... 
c:tncta in proport1on to the nul1,tber of places where 
1 
nhiskoy was sold e 
Revenueoti'1cers are feared by moat mountaineers 
and these lUll enforcing a gencies have had little 5110-
ceCJS ill £mppresf3,lnG the moonshine stills . W1thin a 
fai1 miles of a l""a ilroad and wi tr~n a. radius of flve 
miles the:re may be twenty or mora 1~11c1t still s . 
~':omen whose husbands have been killed in the feuds 
of':;cn car'r-y on ntl11 operations in order to support 
2 
t he1r families. It 1s a woll YJlot711 faot tlu).t dur-
in;; the Harg1s-Cockrell feud, pra.ctically all the male 
f1 3tlbel~S of the Hal"'gls tB . .mlly \"lere addioted to the use 
of wh1eltey. (POlitiCS; whiskey, he:r'edlty and environ. 
'\ 
Incnt !ll"'e tho very foundatlona of feuds., 
/ 
.... .. 


































t!~1l1 cO!lll l t:t on$ by sayinl'; thatrf .. ~ports oonOer11.il1.r; 
them haVt:' eXe.egel"ated; 'buti !::tothlng ha s OVer 1)oen said 
of tho mOUl1ta,1110c l" s 19nol"'allCe J 6hlftlessnes8 md 
utter d1S14 egnrd for human life, especia.lly in the 
Kentucl;:y mountulns; tho.t does not have 1 te basis, 
1 
porhaps, in actual tact. 
'\ The Kentuclty mounta1ne0ra a.l:~e hospitable, gen-
" 
erous and generally truthfu.l. tfuey prove to be 
fas t frlencls and bl tte~ enemies, a.re intellicent and 
oxtl~elJwly Gonsi tive to personal wrong-a . Eduoated 
tlountn.incers ha.ve a. strong aversion to wr! tten records 
concer'nlng feuds. and. wll1 defend the feudist by 
'n1rited a.na. blttar attacks upon the ol'1m1nal record 
of the 131uegl"·a.s s and other re l?;lone. '; 
'l~he wOl"'ld has lCJol~,ed in hor!'or upon the l"ccorded 
deeds of the Kentuclty mountain feudist but to do him 
JU5 tice 1 he must be given the a.wful ordeal of a CBn-
tul'Y of 1solation and. consequent ignorance in which 
to deter1orate. H1S loyalty to the Union in 1861 
------------_.---





\ve,S the transm1 tted loyalty of 17?6. H13 estimate of 
luvr, duty and of hum.an lite 1s to be ju.i1.S &d by that 
da y and not this. .His actlons anu ne':'">flonal char-
c.oteristlcs a.re pro1ucts of the cond.i t10nH of his 




























•• ~ .. ;.v ":",,", 
;- ,~ . 
,'~( <d.rW p'" t6 -, t . ',- :3 ~ 1,*. ,&$ ", '~~i$~\io':Ia rtO"Wi''l!JRFZf-
'lhls fumou, :: fcuci tonk pLaoe in tho little town of 
lJ. ..... d a popul<.:" t10n of one h'!.tn:"t.r cd. and b ixty-thl"~e .in tile 
1 
J'ual" 1380. Tell ~1't.:::lrs 15. t~l'a 1 tfJ pop'J.l;).tlon h~{l in-
2 
t: :i."'easad to four hundred ~nd ninety-one I denp i te the 
r l!ud wh ich raged frorJ IU8 ·! to las? Rowan Coun.ty 
l-TOTI n·ve"'" .1 ..., ... , 
~he county WaS no"~ iGola~ed for good :'oads and r,ul-
r oad COiilli'lUllloution h3.0 int:;:loduoad n Civilizat::"on that 
should. have L1ade tho sllar;lGtul cOl;.tl1ct impossible; 1 t 
. 3 
e ertainly made it. lne;ccuue,ble. 
t o restore peaoe by the use of atate troops to assist 
tile county oft!ciulG in t1nfOl"cing the law, bu'~ t h n law 
7h0 f E~ud con tlnued because the 
people allowed the guilty to escape punlahment. 
'----____ .. *1 . ....... 
1. Tenth United Stat es Census, Population I, 393~ 

















In this disgraoeful struggle; the County brought 
\lPOn 1 t solf . the disrespeot of the entire stn.te; the ' 
n:~!:' e, Powan, became Hynonymous with outla.wry; men of . 
rc?utatlon, 1nfluenoe, and eduoation were 1mplloated; 
the oourts a.ppear ed powerless; offioers of the law 
alli ed with orimina.ls; state troops were unable to 
res tore the poace, l:!.nd thus the feud culm114'l.ted in 
t he bloody be~ttle of Morehead , June 22" 1887. 
1 
RO\1an Count y WaS created 1n the year 1856, and 
'i.6 a rolut l on to t he t:::oubles , (tl'>ls1n~ fro m tho J;,~l"t111-
Tol11 vcr Feud, 1 twas · Buggestecl tha t the Act of the 
Kentucky Gen eral As ::-. embly esta.blish1ng the County be . 
:t"u-P8a led. 
No other feud in Kentucky has s lven so -muoh 
3 
tr-,)uble 'co the s t ate officials. The nOVel"nOl'" sent 
troops to }:!or ehead t wice d.ur1n;~.: the feud, but the d1s-
or d.3!, Wan renewod i ornod18,tely when the troops were 
-'1 t h(lrawn. At one time the f'c:.ct1on le6.dars s1gneda 
pea.oe treaty in whlch they agreed to leave the state 
... -... ---~~....-.-~ 
1. Lew1s Collins. Rist ... oa.Q! K.~ntuckx, Volume II, pa.ge 
692. 
• Luwj.s F\ Johns on , r\:.ru.PEs KeHtucl\.y 'I'rar: ed1es and !1"1111 8 , 
























f or ever, but thiS ab~eament WaS broken by Craig Tol-
l i ver. . Had he kept his word, the Battle of' Idorehead . 
cl [;ht never have been fought. It seems that peaoe 
truG i mpossible until the leaders of on6 side or the 
o ~· hor had bean exte:r·minat ed. 
The f eud bega,.~ on election day, August, 1884,. 
~~nd the viy~ ypC6. system of voting, br1bery, and 
Tthl s1cey had already e..dded to the divi s ion in ROtl1M 
County pol itics which, 111t e most Kentucky mountain coun-
- t ies, Was an outgrowth of the bitter d1fference of 
1 
opinion i n t h e 01 v11 War. In the election Cook 
h~lphr0Y, a young man of twenty-five yea rs, Was the 
Hcpublic:f{n cand i date for Sheriff of Rowa.n County. 
Hi s opponent, Sam C-oodan, ran on the Democra.tio ticket. 
Goodan l i v ed in Morohead whil e Humph~ey lived on hi s 
fat her ' s f arm, about seven mil es f rom Morehead.. The 
county WaS :·u eua l ly ilemocrat1e but HUiJphrey won by a 
}3 
o~j ority of t wemve vot es. But on t his election 
day a f i ght tools: pla ce whi ch started the trouble • 
.. .... 
1 .... utzenbE)rg, Q.l2.. ,cJ ... t ., pages 119, 12:3. 
'I "" . Report oft Bpwan .9ounty A.ffa1 1's~, page 204. , 
27 
' . 9 bu.llets fle~;7 th10k o..nd fa!> t. 
. 1 st :fi~.J1.t . Dl\r1nG this Inelee John Martin was 
1 
81 z emore r:ot.l.-:1.-). eo.. but 
'i 'heBe l:ten we):'>!) not :).1-
I t'Jd wi th either sIde. It W.SlS n8VO~ decided who 
~~t t h ;) .. t ~;1ms, killed. hJ .. m, ~H~l.:tl(:! the Tol1lvero cla!ned 
1; ~ t:~ .. ~\: JOIU1 tk:~~tin dtd i t . Bx-,;,dtoy" l1tll"lt!.n a nd ~~lze­
:3 
No one WaS ever tl"ted 
i'.~ .d con'J.ictoo. fOl~ Bradley t S tienth. 
.n::\ Floyd 'l'oJ.JJ:'V'el'" were both 1ndt,cted, but these J'l.:lcn 
. -~ 






';~re both Itil1ed b0fc:rs they could be tried. The 
Relat 1ves of e J,ch 1~nn11y joined with their kind:rad, 
uno. "Ghe Ha.l'·tin-7'olli ver fottd Was on. 
D:J,ve, l i ved nea:? t h(1tr futher, Ben ~~artln, a short d1s-
i n r~:Ol"gHn. County ~ and Floyd. 11 'led in nowa,l1. Their 
CQU Gtns f Bud, J :.;,y EJll W11eyToll1v ~;1~i livo<l In Elliot 
Ot her Howan Dernocra,·t i5 eng.:;..ged in t h e f cud 
\1: 01"0 tb.oo KS i.i. "con, Jeff and AI'v"in Bortling-,3ohn Allen 
DJY, fJobn Day , Boons Day ~ lit. tch D:-;,y, J1m A:r'ksl {~y j Bob 
2 
::0 tJl10 r find ot hers. 
: ~;1.t; C':·.;{" JY i tJv 3 County Clork. 
C' cot ion (la y fi 2;ht an(l on Dec m:1ber 2, :}.884 , met; Floyd 
f"o l11v~n~ in Ju(lg e (b .roy' a s a loon in liorehea.d. Both 
: -.. ., . j~' 





It 1n Bald tht~t thcY'Ywre both dl~nlt.. 
U:1. t!:..:.r't1ns however I \1a.S qn:tcl:er ari;:.1 .. kill~~a. Toll1-
, 2 
On 
Q a -r 'riU"'" '''l''ne_ t '11i, .. ~·~r ,'\fC'~~'· '-" , ;.,I......,. \I ........... . ;..1 _ __ '-'J -...,., .-V_""'-, 
""f .t . .... j' .... ;1 ' nl~ :'j en -i ,,~-n ~ J'I ( _ . '_ '. _ _ " J.... __ "" .......... 
on. "'on~Yl 
. .. ... v .. ' ,- J :.t S t 1 ... e lor.:.n \ ) '~ r p." <,0'\;:">. ''-It-'-"', ;t i 1~ ~ on ' .. ···)1 •.. '>A ..... , p'!·'1.,,. '; -, ... - , .:J L ... ,,,U. _ .i, .... ~ , \. ~ ._"'__ "- 'J : ..I...-_ ~rJ 
'· · ""' ..... 1" .(-0 ~·- · .. l .... ~ " J_.. \.I J (:'..1. • 
the rn~n to the depot. 
Op'f'l. ~ri-f-h .... .... . ~ ... ..' 
li tfl" husband bu"c thin request vIaS brutally refused, . 
......... ~ .... --.-----
2. Tho Lexington Daily Press , December 10, 1884. 
""'" '.-
80 she went into the next ooaCh. Ma.rtin ' a halt drunk-
n f):11ards spent the time talking and la.ughing. e At 
f armers, about seven miles west of IJorehead,a. mob 
boarded the train and took oontrol, a part1 [;o1ng 
into the engine and oompelling tho orew to remain quiet. 
A seoond group took. care of Conductor Ragland and 
the brD...~emant while the remainder entered the ear where 
the prisoner was. I\'!urtin, realizing wha.t was a.bout 
t o happen. a.ttempted to 1"'186, when the assassins, 
without 'Words, emptied their shotguns and revolvers 
1r~to the manaoled and defenseless prisoner. Hls 
body Was perfOl"ated by bullets and bucltshot J the 
blood flowluB from more than a dozen wounds 1n his 
houd, chest and shoulders. Mra . i,!art111, in the 
noxt oar. hec::.rd the shots and. rushed in to find her 
huobund deserted by his guards and alons¢ The mob 
now loft tho train wrd ch oontinued to 1"loX'ehead wi th 
1ta ghastly burden. Strallgo enough, !jart1n d1 d not 
d.t ·e 1mmediately but l1ved for six hours in great 
G. :ony. He died about nine o'olock on the mornIng 
1 
0: Dt1cember 10. l~o one WaS evor indicted for this 
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1 
ourder, but later 1 tWaS dlscoV'el"ed. that Cl">cUg 'rol. 
2 
liver played a major purt in itl a.t least. It W~tS 
l~de poa~ible beCaue·e the teleg~'>~t.l1 1net~.,uct1nD the 
,;!.l1.cheste:r' jailer to hold the pr1 .. soner a.~lved too 
3 
l~te. Al"lin Bowling WaS the nan who took the 
4: 
furged o:c"'der of l"' eleuse to Wlnchcf;r!;er. Severnl 
)'locks after- I:Zar-t1n' a de~th, Bowling told t.l nowspa:per 
reporter tho.. t he had the order r::-OOln h~r't1n t 8 friends 
'~,o b::."1ng h111l to 1.!orchead whe:J:"e two hundred of them 
t ere aeser.101ed to r esoue him. Bowliur said he did .:;l 
nl)t intervene '.'~hen the nob killed 1:ar tln because had 
5 
he done so; re would have sut'ferse.. the same :t~ate. 
At t..::1S time, the legal machinery of Ro'Wc..ll CountY' 
At the Pel)ruary term of oour·t in 1885 
:::en nonv1cted of small cr1nes, such as o£::.rrylng oon-
cealed vieD-pons; walked t~lght out 01' cour t and were 
6 
no t l!lolested. Dil ~ller WaS one of these • He 
...... . 
:5 . ?he Lexington J2p.11¥ fres~ , l)eoerJber 10, 1884. 
<' . I j " c1 l;f·." .... ch 4 1 OCB!; 
• - . _, .... ~.l !.. t -0( v <t 
t-" i bid. --
oven stayed a.round for mQt'o than a Llonth and all this 
·: 1.m9 the Sher1ft did not a.~1:t"est him. 
1 
folloy; ed his example. 
S~veraJ. others 
On l:!a.rch 7, lB85 I Z. T. Young Tl~; S wounded in the 
2 
ehoulder while riding from Elliotsv111e to Morehead. 
Ha waG shot from &-;JUoush, evidently in ~etalle.t1on for 
tbt; murder of Martin, since the Martins cls.lrned thRt 
;j 
he waG a 'l'olliver a.dherent. Youn~~ Wo.S a man ot 
( ~.-r'Cd..t ;n:oil1 ty and ouch Bupe:pior to the averap;e man of 
t 16 f ac'tions. He was a lawyer of note and of good 
i~ 
a t~nc1ing in ".;ho community. Younf~ denied e:ny connec-
5 
t lon with either fa.ction. Some time after thie, 
::d Pi eree was a):ll"cs·ted in Greenup County a.nd ta.1ten to 
J ail in O"11ng6v:tlle, Bath County. While there he de-
C2.ured tha.t the Martin orowd had hired Ben He,yborn 
. .. d himself to kill Z. fII . Young , Jeff a.nd Alvin Bowl-
ins (lnd Six others. They wero to receive f1fty 
1. R~O£! 0.."( E0..~l1 C92L'1.t.Y. A!f3.1r.~, par;e 278. 
2 . rIhe Lex1nr;ton D~~1I. Pr'1§£; M~~roh 10, 1885. 
~) . ~Tohn8on, Q.P... £j.t.., page 2$1. 
4, Tho Lextng)·ton D0.11v Pr'e8G.. Mn.roh 10. 1865,' 









He d! ad lnG t all tJ.y t;incu t(10ra "ell[,n twenty-
2 
1 '.~ ;'.1 : 1. ~ .ns 1.i(n.~fr found 1 1. te~',"~11y torn "co pieces. l!o one 
3 
t :: .f', over lncJ .. c"~ed fo~ his t'.ul"'der" but "~.ho fi'o.rt1ns 
Ci .·.rGec1. t h e TolJJ.vers f i 1. til l t . The poem 1r!.cludcG. 
!n t r e foo t n()t e below relater:; t h e star-:;- of thC l fcurl 
4: 
t o t h o dea th of Stcllurt J)UII1G2.JX' .. ner: 
, h ~- C\ I ('''t'in """- "'n .... .., e J .i Lv - A" A ' · f:!,:, l,·" · .. ' 
. '. 
All en election dey, 
18f'5 • 
, O~ 
..... v~· • 
1 
Ii/i-
But Martin could not believe it, 
Or could not thln1c it so, 
He thought 1t Was Bud rf'ol11ver 
'l'hat struck the fatal blow. 
Thoy wowlded young Ad Simon, 
j\.lthou{;h his life Was. saved; 
He seems to shun the grog shops 
Since he stood eo near the gl"'ave. 
Thoy shot and 'killed Sol: Bradley, 
A sobel', innooent man, 
l.-eft his wife ' &.Lid lovj.ng children 
To do the best thoy oan. 
~~rt1n did recover, 
SOHle months , had .oome and past; 
All in the town of IJ1orehoad, 
These two did meet at last. 
Tolliver and a friend or two 
About the streets d1d walk; 
~~ey seemed to be uneasy, 
With no one w1shed to t alk. 
35 
1 
They v:{1.11ted 1nto J\.tdge Carey' 6 grocery 
And stepped. up to tho b8,rJ 
But little did he th1nlc..1 doar .friends, 
Ho had l~et his fatal hour. 
frhu stil1g of dea. th WaG n6J.:(l h1m; 
Martin rushed in u t t L.e dc)or; 
At. fem wo:t:ds pa80ed butw8cn them, 
P oople floon got t!"l ~;htc!1ed, 
BeGan to Ttl.zll out of the room, 
L:4d Toll! v era in th3 tomb. 
His trl ends ·thon gc;, the red 'round him, 
His wife to weep and \'18.11; 
And placed. 1.n t he County J ail. 
He Was put in Jail at Rowan, 
In. the handa of law e.nd justioe, 
ffo bravoly sta.nd his trle..1 c-
-----....-.--.......... ... _-----
... 
"' . Baloon. 
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t,..".r..t- ....... 
Tht) people t~~lked of lynohi:'lg , him, 
Some persona forged a.n order 
Tlleil"l name 8 I do no t MOV;; 
11'01'\ Martin t;lH~Y did go . 
~"hey put t~le handcuffs on him, 
His hea.rt was in distress; 
Ttl.oy hurried to the ata;t1on, 
Got; on tho n1tr)lt express. 
AlonG tha linG she lumbered, 
'l'hero were only t~70 in nuobera 
teo oomml t the a vl1'ul deed. 
37 
If.a.rt1n WaS in the smoking oar, 
AooOmpatlled by his wife: 
TheY aid not We,n thor p:r'ee ont 
When they took ho)."' hucb2.Ud. t z lifCj. 
They stopped up to tho pl-'isoner 
Wlth pistols in thoir hru:dE; 
He died in l~on banda. 
His wi f e overheard the no1 se, 
Being i n '~h~ 8.~~cl\.in: __ : OJ::' ; 
Sh e c:&'-·;t.ed, '·0 IJo:f'd ! they -' V'e l'~.tlled my husband". 
The death of these two men 
t.h ~ land, 
It has caused oontinual tiar, 
I w()uld to God. tholt I could sea 
38 
', . ....,.._~~y . dt'~.'";~ , .. ·· gv· ... isr-!)f) 1t£rttri - '~rliii&4r&' W£ ' i ... ::'>~, i('~" 4C~~6»< , • .... i· 
• ..........,~ 
They killed our Deputy ~he~1tt; 
Bumgardner was h1s name; 
They shot him fr-om the bushefl; 
After takinG delibera.te (:,.1m. 
The deD.th of his ~:as d.rear.1ful, 
It may never be forgot; 
HiS body Wc~S pierced and torn 
VIi th th1rty- two buckshot. 
I composed t hin Gong as a warning ; 
Oh, beware, young man; 
Your p1stols 'will " ause you trouble,. 
On this you may depend. 
A lurking devil dwells, 
Burns the br'ea th of t~lose Ylho dX'1nk 1 t, 
1 







About eight o' clock on the morning of April 1,. 
f ollo\11ng Bu.mg~rdner· a death, J .. ' O. Day and Jeff 
Bowling of the Tol15.ver faotion were In. the barroom 
of the Centra l Hotel, when Cook Httm.:phrey and Ed Plero~ 
entered wi th clIlawn revolvers. Bowling ordered th~m 
out, a.t the same tirae drawing hia own l"ev'olver. Hu.m-
Bov~11rl7. and Day phrey and Pieroe left ;-;).t once. 
t.hen went to the Cot t .':'.c;e Hot el. ~:rl5'y t-!C!'8 followed 
by Pierce and Hurllphr oy rrho !1~~d. t-wo revolvers ea.ch. 
t\ gener[~,l 
Dur1nr; 'tt.'1a fi ght the !Jfal"tlns ocoupied 
t he Gault House 8~nd the Tolliver-s the Cottage Hotel. 
The Sheriff of RowB.n County telegraphed, the Governor 
f .or troops, while both fa.otions sent runners to call 
1 
in their friends. 
The l.iartin fe.ot1on t hen t!i t hdrC¥1, leaving the 
70111vera in p~gEesslon ot the town, 
Dent a CommlS5~()n h e D.rled by John B. Cf;~.stleman to in-
ves tlgate the l awlessness in RO';"J.3.ll County. They were 
fla t at the station by al"ll4ed rrol11ve:rs who trea.ted them 






This CommlB Fi ion Inducea~ the fQotlons to agree 
l [j.t ec1. by both 61(16B . 
In the l!le~~nt1m.01 Juo.ge Carey, County Clerk ot 
:~O\70.n; J. IiI. Carey, Deputy Count y Clerk; C. P. Terrill , 
pol i ce Judge ; Dl ... . C. D. Martin, and H. M. IJogan, t:raiends 
O J.' th ;~ 1Lar\i l hs , [w,d gon e to Lexing1;on, s a ying they 
41 
2 
\76 1'0 for oad t o lea.ve RO if/;\!l in ordtn~ to sa.ve their lives. 
Z. i l. Yov .. llg Vh1S also in I.J(;rj(ln~~ton at thls t!J?1e . He 
!..r:.d H. M. LOf~an pas s ed some bl titer. Vlords ly:!tween them. 
tl'he p eace tre 'it y 'ilh ich the GOE'.llLUss!on hnd. ar-
r a.n~; ed. was ort t101zed by many p Bople who mc.1nt2..1ned 
1 t r.:howed \{eakne as In tho execution of t~he 13.\'1. 
Dur1.ng the mont h of May a nd most of June 1885, the 
i'.1ct1o.ns wert: restless E:.nd trouble Wa.S expected to 
5 
tl·~ak. out at. any time. 1ne 11artlns said in !'eg.~::.rd 






),, ' t ·i~ ,~ ... 
~.) Plerce 16 conf'cr.lolon. thB.t fleroa WaS unrel1&.ble 
~ nd JDt',.de the Gont t)fisioll for a pror.d:.H3 o~ aoquJ. ttal 
1 
or 1:1 ::: cr1r~lBs . f.:~ea.nllhl1e, Z. T. Young 's wa.tch dog 
;') 
tJ 
,::aB poisoned. and he We.a in d~,11y feD.r for h1.g life. 
Thn peB,oe WuS l"udoly bl"oken, on t.he 28th of .Tune. 
At -;;hat time, Hum-
7vlliV0l"g l~urroull<led the house a.t <UiYli ~;ht, a.nd su:"' 
Than the 1oU1ver-s went to tile door' and 
rf ,l::.ted to go in. The gir'la told them tha t thel"0 wera 
n:> ceLl t here. Th r3Y thon s t arted up the stairs and 
t " 1 1'\ .! llmp lr0Y shot ~'l"aig Tolliver in 'the :ta.e a with a. shotguno 
:r'lla outle}N rolled. down the steps 
una WaS dragt;:ed. out of f'ur·thc l~ harm by membors of his 
42 
posse. Tolliver then got a .horse and returned to 
1!orehead for reinforcements. . While he WaS in town, 
;3ue IJartin , CaLle to Morehead. She WaS arrested and 
plac~~_A!-l~ ja1l by Craig Tolliver. Tolliver's en .... 
, ~ '-~-""'''''--.-...---..-..--... --~~~ ... :--.------ . 
L r eed po ss e then returned to the attack a.t the Ma.rt1n 
hooe . About four o'clock in the evening, Humphrey 
Lnd Rayborn ma.de a rush from the house and attempted 
to oscape. Humphrey seeraed to bear a oharmed life 
for he escaped through a hail of' Tolliver bullets 
1 
(~nd buoltshot. Rayborn, however , .Was killed. The 
brutal posse fired into the young man'e bodY' and 
· 2 
robbed his pockets. The Tol11vers returned that 
night and. burned the l:art1n home i forcing the women 
:3 
t o spend the night in the open under some trees. 
:'ho tiartins lost all their furn! ture and clothing 
r.hen their home 'taB destroyed by the posse unde r- the 
4 
t orehead l;1arshal. M1nn1e Martin Oame to tOVlrl to 
In''1n'; her 91 stel'1 , Sue, a dreas i and wa.s a.lso arrested 
by Craig Tolliver. The girls were released the next 
1. liQ.l2Qpt Qll Rowan County: Affairs, pages 241, 242. 
I") J ... , . ohnson l 0'0. £!..!. t pages 262 j 263. 
~ R 
v • ..:.tI?9:c: t~ 2!! ROV1B. I} pount :zr: ;1.ffair,e , pages 241; 242. 
1. 'l'h e Lexington Q.a l1Y Pres§." June 30, 1885. 
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. ... "W;,1iN~il>J.''''..-~~~ ... ~ 7 " 
...... ,,-'I'f.."" 
mornln:; after promising that they would do nothing 
-I ... 
to s tlr up the l'Ls.rtln f a c t ion. 
their ):"oof mardared without legu,l sanction, had seen 
their home and 0.11 the1r wo:cldly Foods consumed in 
f 1re , h ad ueen arrested and impri soned :L'or no reCison 
s[J.ve the will of Cre.i [j Tolliver, and now t hey nust 
~ln : le event of the entiP0 f~ud so c~anrly shows the 
~1rla. !1.C:~j()r :~eXe~ arrived in J,.'.orehGad lata on Jun~ 
t.h .t 01,,£).1 :::. Tolliver' told. har l:e had sworn "\;o kill 
ThiS waa 
-----__ M __ ._._._. ____ __ 
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1 
throu :..:;h a typioal Ho\Yan trtai .. 1n tho summer of 18a5. 
Attorney GellC:r~.~ Ha:;.~n said t.he proo!' shorTed tha.t 
nnd that one was 1sBuad ~~tter Hs!yoC'rn 1ij::~S Id,ll (-'),d. 
2 




to thuir p~otcctlon. 
'1.'0 '.¥ j~ li,:fi):~sh)l "ll[} ir::~;li u3, t 3d 
~~, 
in 










f.:tr as solv1ng troubles in the County, and 50 ft; proved 
to be • 
In J'.l1y, John Z~~art1nts mother VJas arrested on the 
cha r ge of trying to poison the family of Doctor R. L. 
in v.h~~ cll p Oi Don Wa S supposed to havo been placed. I\.t ... 
Wl .. 1.t he hu.d not co~ne to llorehea,<i for the purpose of 
2 
proG0cuting VJomen. At 'the tr'lcl. of Judt;e Cole, 
i n 1888, ii. she:l' Cur'uth tcetlfied thu.t the Loul&ville ohcm-
l.t; t, Doctor Bal"un. W1'40 ' ex.~...:nined the turkey, found no 
3 
'1'he lega~ mi;lchine~'7 ~aS not only rotten but the 
., (;n eral public attl tude Wa.G shown by the ;:r-ess ooru::nents 
on t!10 Cl,J. spo scil of Pay-born1 e body. R$.yborn lived in 
C~l.'\ter Count y. 
Lome Vi as ou.rned on the day ftayborn Wan k111ed. The 
next d~i.y D:tt 81' h!s death, Raybo;pnts body Wa s t aken to 
46 
· ' • • lrt · c ..... · , 
"..~" 
the oourt house w1th the body, w1th indifferenoe and 
apparent enJoyment, despite the avtl"ul odor of rapid 
deooopos1tlon. The peC'ple viewed the situat10n with 
ev1dent onjoyment, and showed 11 ttle regard for the 
1 
s1ckeninG affa1rD ot the murder. This is su.g-
gestive enou[jh of the manners and surroundings ot 
Ilorehead people during the SUmlnel." ot 1885. 
On AU2~st 5, Laban Logan WaS f1ned five dollars 
for fir1ng a plstol. He WaS supposed to O!& of the 
party that wanted the sold1ers in. Morehead to preserve 
peaoe. Th1s showed that both sides had bad elementa 
in them, and that neither WaS honest 1n professing 
to want the trouble stopped. The soldiers were.con-
stDntly annoyed by shoot1ng which oocurred around the 
camp. It Wa.s evident that somoone WaS trying to g1ve 
0. 8 much trouble as possible. While the troops were 
at Morehead. t he people did absolutely nothing toward 
2 
cooperat1n~ :; w1 th the soldiors in preserving order. 
Logan ha.d a clear ca.se against h1m. HiS sma.ll fine 
3 
t11si::uated. both sold1ex's and civilians. 
-
1. The Lexington Da l1i[ Press .• July 1, 1885. 
2. ~.:E.!.:!., AUi. ~;ust 6, 1885. 
3 •. ~b1d. 
















During thelcltter pw."'t or Ju.3..y und the fir;st of 
t l oof; t~ .... ..,.~ ' t' tft"'l"l.l; ...... "·~ =.' '-' ',Yo t"«4nc1Y'\ll'~ t·~ O-n" " AU i.;US I OOv,""~ 4Ol>. ..... 6 ....... .... ... .,....... H ~A. ~ ".4 .. v ..... -~~ <- ..... , .. _.J, 
'Loin.g t:cled fOl~ ;r;"obbil1G his moth',:n:·-in-l~;.""j in. LocklHu1, 
1 
OhiO , in 18S1. 
He was tried and 
t:.c qu1 tted in if}1)'ru2J~Y 1 188?., 
On ~T1.~ly 21 1886, hOHt11J.ties fJ.e.red H.p egn.in be-
the siele of G:;.1'ey. 'I'he flght tool: 'Plf~co a.t tl.i.e depot. 
'10111 ve~ WH.S d:r-un}~. 



















ant to e.:rrest Humphrey 8.nd a. m,an neJncd Batley II Hum-
p~lrey was arrested outside of Logan I $ store but did 
not want to eiva up his p1stol until Tolliver waS a.~-
00 arrested. Du.ring Humphrey's protest, they went 
inside log&.n·s store to arrest Bailey. 
arose and Logan asked Ramey if he had a. wa.rrant :for 
him. R~.mey said he did not, so J.logan then ordered 
~ 11 of the men to get out. Ramey refused to do so. 
LJgan then attempted to shove Ramey out. 
drew his pistol theIl, a..'1d a genera.l shooting occurred, 
in which Huopp..rey a.nd young l..ogan joined Howard Logan 
in the a.tta.ck. on the R8,Ineya, who finally ran. YounG 
LOGan WaS left severely wounded, and both officGrS 
had .3.180 been hi t. 
1 
No charge was made against the 
2 
fLloeys. The Go\rornor WaS teleGraphed f or troops. 
Betwoen July 9 and July 24~ the factions adopted 
a policy of wa.tohful waiting. Craig Tolliver left 
t own, and F~ward Log~Jl drove Sher1ff Ramey away by 
threatening to kill h1m outright beCause of his wounded 
3 
nOll. Young I.fo gan died on tho morning of Ju.ly 24, 
-
1. ~D~O~! ~~ Ro~~ g2ml~ ~rfnirs, pages ~45; 246. 
2. 'l"'hc lJGxington Da:iJ;L p~ ... ~, July 7 I. 1886. 
J. ~., July 9, 1886. 
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1 
t hereby inoreas1ng the b1tterness. 
2 
u special term of court tor July. 
Jltdf:6 Cole o e.lled 
On ~Tuly 26'; Tolllver and Humphve~l Yfere lndictcd. 
fo r b)'\eaoh of peao~ and for c p.rrying conoeeJ . cd wear-ona. 
:5 
Ench nw,.!l gave bond to the sum. of rlve hundreddol1[;.i:""s . 
!ilu'rlphrey' 11 bond was n:t ~~:ned by Howe.rd 11()~ !?.n :~nc. Bil:y 
" , ...., ... " -. r ·",y (·toOl .. ' n ··"'t1-·e"" ... J; .. !~L v .J ;. .&;lo. ..... ,1..;... ....... C'Yl"'l-'; ff' t q 'h .... nd 'n " '" .... ~ .... -,. :> .... P\.) * . Y. ~1,b Si gned by 
,.' , .", U.; tTI ~(l ,\ ""J d- It ':> F' and 1'1 ",rA n ~ ".; rllnd r4.~ 1 ·tre~ tI .. W 4 ,~C,A,.iU, A. .:. \.,.1 .... ~ . ~a4 (.;. ~,. . r...;.. M_.i.{..;.. ~6i .... _, .. .. ..# Jo_ ...... --ti w. . r::;''t '''P." .. )h .... ny · S _ .J. ~ .. J;;-" t .. 1 ~ ~ . 
) " ~ n(l 't!:' c"l q "'""ood 'D'U+ rp",11 4 ir,e'{"> , <:1 ' 'e!'/-lf-l no+- n "'''0 o r"! O .... c. ... S ..... ""'" _" .t ~"-t :;:;. · 'J ~\...l" .... _ .1 __ .. ,... w t . (,;_ - .... _ . V. LIt. t:. ,__ .:..L-_ (.."t. ' 
r.on!3 of the !!:fJn whQ sl ;;ned 1 t y/cre t7crth th~ f.;"'.ce vn lua 
4 
o~ tho bon(: . 
The Cft~ eS we:!'e to- b e t ri eo. n .. t the Atl., ::11.st COU1~t by 
(~ ' )p. c1 "'· 1 C·o>'1'il' ~·on',," r.o alth' s "' +t:o,."""u" [0. eho • ..... C·, "Yn" t'h f"Ii"'lA ~::..., c.... I"';~ ... p\. - • -v ~ - ..; . r .. lro,;I 'OJ _ ~A ' ''''' J f ·.",. w - '.:..:: .{ - t.,. .... ,J. '"' -s:" . .1 ~ .... t...# 
) . ~ ;~;::~l r:w"ch.in0ry \'~~s as corrupt at this tIDe- US the 
)'C ::.r l') ~:to~e. Ca..reth f ourld. tho clocket of Ju(l:.~o Cole i 8 
F U 
c o~rt a Shr:.lu . Cro . .1.g Tolll ve~ ~ua cha r>f;e.d trl t h f a.1~c e 
,~r:~es t and impri son:nc~nt of Suo l:k .. r-t ln.. Cook HU!2phrey 
'or 1. () C 1; ". V\ .·~n ri. ttit1 t:h "hoo'" ~ n·"" 7. rp 
.,.. ' " ... • ,-•• J . t s""'\..l.. t , _i00i' v..t,. ~~ J..J.,,;.., . i..... &..... """' .. YOU1.li~ e::nd Frith conr;plr aoy . 
""""--- ............. ~ "" .... -
1, I ·exll1 ~ton !?~- 1J.:Z P.l2§!t~.1 ~ruly 25 t 1986. 
:: , I ';) ld. ., July 13. .. --......-- - .~ 1886 • 
:' . :"S,:')o::ot on HO"'.1a.n Coun ~~ v AffG.1re . 'pl:w~e 224 • .... . ~_ __ "_..........-~ ......... A.. . ...... ~ ....... __ 'tf' .. 10.., 
.~ . IJ2: . Q-... 
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':;le only proof in the case 'vaS that P.umphrey had been 
heord to s ay. that ,ttJohn Martin WaS 1~111ed, Taylor 
Yotln~ would be killed; nobody SaW him near the p~aoe 
. here Younts WaS wounded. Everything on the docket 
fi c~ S for conepira.cy I conspiring a.nd confederating to-
The case of a ttet1pted poisoning WaS also 
1 
:renewed nr;nlns t Hrs. l Uirtln. Caruth be11eved that, 
l:'r 1 tIl tha t clocl;:et, 1 t would have been impossible to 
fjecure D .. conv1ctj.on of the feud leaders., but he rcal-
1~e(1 that failure to convict would mean adm! tting the 
n .., 
1rlpotenee of the court '~n enforcing the law. He de-
clded to try to solve the feud problem by brtnglng the 
t wo faction lead.ers togethe.l'a in agreeing to a seoond 
peace treaty. Ca:ruth consulted the Governor and lea.d .... 
!.t1 \ ~ men of the S tll te conoerning the advisabil'. ty of thl s 
plan. received their approval and proceed.ed to \\'l. .. lte 
t~he e.greement which Humphrey and Tolliver both si gned. 
:~ch agreed to leave Rowan County on or before Sunday, 
They were a.llowed to return in Case 
of d.ea th in their 11l'V'ue8.1ate families , pl"ovtded they 
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should remain, the charges against :the~ would be re-
cooketed and the trials would prooeed. Cook Hum-
phr1es kept his part of the agreement. He went to 
}Jemphls, Mi s sour1, and never came bac~ to Rowan CountY' 
exoept for a short business trip. Tolliver stayed 
aWuy tor a few months and then returned to continue his 
2 
car eer of crime. 
After theaettlement of August, 1886, and while 
fJ.'olli vext 'WaS a way, thoro were no v10lent QutbrerutB un-
til the ni C;ht of January 4, 1887. At that time, Maoe 
Ke l.ton \"a s killed by a.n unknown person while Keaton 
VIae runnlnf:; to the Po\vers Hot el. Keaton nad Just 
had a qua.rr el with Jolm Rogers, nephew of Z. T. Young, 
over J ohn 1~hrt1n' s dau ch t er. Keaton shot one of 
Rocers' fin~ers otf. The sla.in man WaS knO\V1l as tl. bad 
character even thou€'ft he wa.s a constable. 
3 
Roger s had. 
a. r:ood r eputation. Keaton did not actuallY belong 
t o either f act10n but he WaS a long when Rayborn Wa.S 
---~--------------
.~ I \"' . . bid . --
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On Ja.nuary 12, 188'7, HO\7ard Logan was shot from 
l~bush near Moreheud .. lIe "'-;as the f b'. the;!l of yOUllb 
LoGan who died as a result of the shooting of July !:J, 
1883. 
\-:oundod. 
Logan was not k.tlled but he WaS sev(-)reJ.y 
1 
Some t~~me la.ter, John Kea ton confe5sed to 
a Covl!lgton notary publio, D. L. Conner, that J\111e 
Younc and Green !t.~ .... l1n1n offered him a. hund..ned dollD.!'s 
if ho 'I'!ould k2.11 Howz.t.rd J..o 6<.-~n. He s aid th~t once 
YounG offel'lcd to g1 ve hit:l twelve boxe s of beer. and 
the rent of the Central Hotel for a yea~ if he TIould 
8 
'llhe next man killed after Bact) Kae.ton Wt).S A. M. 
~ltcher, a friend ot the Toll1vers. H1s dea.th Wa"S 
not due to the Martins, for he WaS 1~111Gd acc1dentt,1-
1y. l,"1 tcher WaS a. pal'J"!.;ner of Jay Tolliver in the 
s:::.. loon buzlness. They sold liquor vd th0Ut a lioense. 
J... group of Toll1 vcrs YTere pl"'ac tieing 1n the saloon 
Wi teher Vias killed when eo straY btlllet 
struck him in the 1102 .. 0.. 
{5 
fo :. k!llin~ h1!!l. 
No one WaS ever indicted 
1. 'J.1he Lexington pai11l. Press" January 14) 1887. 
Fl"om Februa.ry to June 22, 1887, ,the Tolllvers 
terrorized Morehead. They shot 1rn;o h!>t1ses and dl'ove 
a third of ~ho pooplo away froll Mc:~ehead" 
lJcn Vlere even run away from taelr WOl"'k on tile ra.11.c-oad. 
en 1 Toll1vs r knoclted !1 ~Negro on the head w1th ~t :pe ... 
The TolliverB had run 
Jim Carey a nd several other 01 t1zena a\~t[}.y fl"'om their 
So:.ae left to stuy r;hl1~ 0 there> left to r Gturn 
to light f or the firei:l':l.;s f~'oIn ~\~11oh they h31d be~ru 
1 
~ c~e in full control. 
l:arshfl.l u.nd. ,Bud 'r ol.11\1"'~,f!' Wa ~J ;llade a m(;:r~ber of tho to\vn 
2 
cO~;lCil. Tolliver persac'.l.te-::' ld. z enemies at will ; 
This h1gh-
f .:...ll 01' tho 
i)~8n il:(tlqted. !..n Febx-uary , 1887;. fOl~ corH-l pi:{'1n~~ to kill 
.... Lut zenberg, Q.'Q.. ti.-t., pages 158-159. 
54 
66 
Judge Cole and Z. T. Young. Judge Cole had oommitted 
the men to the Lexington ~a11. The pr1.noners were par-
doned by the Governor on June 15, but after Logan's 
1 
t wo eons were killed. It 1s laughable how many men 
T~e re indioted for conspiring to kill the Youngs and 
Judge Cole. but these men controlled the Rowan County 
oourt . 
Tile Loga.n boys lived on the north fork of Tripl1 tt' a 
Creek east of Morehead. Jack Wa.S about -/ ",ghteen years 
old, and Billy wa.s a twenty-five year old consunptive 
who weighed less than a hundred pounds. Craig Toll1-
ver ,us Police Judge of hbrehead, issued to the Town 
l:ar shal. Bunk Mannin, a Vlarrant for the aI'rest of the 
LOGan boys •. It wa.s sworn out by H1ranl Cooper ,one 
2 
of Tolliver's henohmen. The posse which included 
Deputy Sheriff George Hogg, Craig, Jay, Bud. Cal Tol11-
V or' , H1ram Coop er I and a son ot Z. T. Youn0, WaS armed 
,1 t h Winchester l'1flea and breech loading shotguns. 
7116 boys lived ina. clouble log cabin about tV/O miles 
from Morehead. When the posse neared the hOUBff, they 
------_ .... 
1. 'l\he Lex1nr;ton p"?-,il;r Pl"ess" June 16, 1887. 
















,~ .... " ., 
f ired a. fUS11ade into tho etructul"c. Jack Logan 
r.~e in the yurd feeding his horse. Upon noting the 
npp~~O u.ch of the posse, he ran into the house, ee1zed 
n CUn. and fired into the orowd, wounding Mo.nnin. 
'::.110 posse called upon tht) l)oys to r;ome out; but they 
~rere unwilling to trust the Toll! VQra . The posse 
.... !len ('tet f1re to the house and Billy Logan surrendered, 
after reoei.ving a pl"om:1.EG tho.t their lives would b~ 
spurcd. The younger boy WaG s'till Ullwl11ine to BUr'-
render but was forced to do so O~ be bu~ned alive. 
'11e who13 p,3.rty then star·ted uV':ay froo the house. mem..; 
bars of 'the posse hOldil1g fact to tho boys t a.rmS. 
r'lfty feet aWD.";l, noar the sprlng , the tlurderers oud-
c.:.only openod fire upon tho Logan.s, kj_ll1ng Billy first, 
'fh.e bodlec , horribly mutilated, 'WC1"'e 
left lyL.'lG vlhere they fell .. trhe posse then ~eturned 
56 
... 0 },101''ohe a d., but not be:i'or-e Craig To 111 VOl" r..a.d stopped them 
on D. h igh hill, overlooking the town. llnd charged; 
them to tell the. t the Log.an boys h Ood been k1lled ?{hila 
1 
rosloting ar>reat. The next lUox'n1ng, Boone Loge.n, 
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coUGin of the dead boys. together tll th HirLun PiGman 
d ".p P· er~ ... Y • ....1 1~), - ~ founded the maI18;led 1)odie8 tU!o. g {J.ve th em 
1 
<.:ccont curial. The 'l'ollivcrs decl2..reu that they 
\'f :l l"O willing t o stand t J~!a.l provld F.Hl they would b a 
2 
pox\mi t; ~ ed to att on(1 court \~i th their ri :tnche ste~~s. 
:3 
r:~ 1 ~_S ui)su.rd propo sition 1&aD refused by sua~:;e Stcwc.rt, 
tut only c.±'t;er the Tolllver r'ul~ \;-a s end.eo .• 
Up to th i a poln 1;, tlE~ men J~.111 Ad in the fuuo. in-
c l ucled 'Solomon Bradley (-710Y1  '11C\11iver (-John Ual-,tin, 
Gt3<;:a,r't; BU1~1al"'dner,.s.Jen P\.8.YbOl.\n,' A. ll . t ' t tellor, 
4 
1 i11 111a.m Lo xan ,« TIlley 1tol11ver,tf Mace Koston,' ~ack l~oga.n, 
,) I11.,,"1.y 'LoC;.:Ul# .John D[4Y ,'~ibl t ;Po~1'roy~. \ . Caudle,. c.nd 
. , 
I ~ John Hu;~:;hes. 1'110 laG1j ,m.rm \1a 8 nnt connected with 
conv10tod an(l s ent to the pel'll tentlary du.rinG the 
-------~-----------




cnti~e time of the feuct. 
Up until now" Boone l.,oCan ha.d taken no part '.n 
.. } f eud .. but no t'! he waedetp.minad to a tamp out the " ! C :t' 
Dun! cl Boone Lognn ,ra8 a. young le.:w-
Th~.s Wa!3 th~ r.1o.n who lecl the 
Ho had 
1jccn f o7'ccc. to lec.V'e Eo:,choad. n. nJlort tlme after the 
{!ct;.;.th of tho Log;;.n boys. But oyon th3n 'rol11vor 
1aA:cnded to rent out h1s honse, and hire out hiS 
i:1fe try !xJ:te t\ 1i v1ng for herself and her two chl~-
Q:'en .. Boono IJogun nov: deotde<1 to retnke hi S flrli-
He went to Frgl'Ll{fort to 
~0 1uest troops of Gove~ol~ Knott, l>ut thi s the G-ovcrll-
the sta.t e had alrefl.0.y spsnt in Row,s.n 1'li thout secur.ing a 
con'lie tlon~ ~i 1<1. sugGesting thnt t he good people of 
"or ~..:hcu.d t rike 1;110 matt er in hand, and. themselves sup-
:3 
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TIm6 ad.v1sod, Logell wont to Cincinnati, bought 
~ zeuS o~· tl'::.e ccunty, w1 thout rugaI'd to pol~. tical af ... 
:11is.tionu. It u,lno in(;luuod. bood mon from othel" 
1 
couu tiee. Wa:r"rants wer'e prooured from the Cou.nty 
JudGe for the arrest of Crcd.g , ~fay, Bud, Cal rfolliver, 
::,Ullk I\.!p.nnin, Jim 1:'a.l1.nin, John Ho ~ ;erc, HlrUl,;l Cooper, 
2 
::oor;.e Dc.qr, Bill Dc.y, 'Iom Duy, ~nd. S~ Goodan. 
t .hou.f5h Boone I.lugun expeeted 11 ~.;tle aid from the Sher-
i f f , but tho posso 'Vlc#S dotermined. to enl1 st the laW's 
\l{jdnoso.ay morning &. t ten 
0' el oele, June 22, 18<:l( i \Va.t> the time designated. fOI' 
E&.x-ly on tlle tlorn1ng of the 2Dnd, 
In their hands wore loaied 




rifles, ill their hearts a grim determinat10n to end 












Sheri:f'f Hogg i'a.llec1 
.... hoot l ::1-;; u:-Lt ll the ::Co111 Vel'S were:} force,d into the Ameri-
All of theos 







throuGh illeys vnd re~chod it first . The rest, under 
constant fl:t"o, went down Ro.l1roa.d Street. At the drug 
Bud Toll!-
r'c ~c1er th(!y 710Uld. not bo hurt . !:Irs . Manntn W9,9 stand-
~n:: in the do,,::- of tlH~ Contr:1.1 Hotel ~&d d$11vored the 
8he left th;') bull(llng , 
~ .'otected. 
hy rroll1ve~ Et.hd set fire to the Hotel. 
Ora1 i~ a,no, Andy oo..me cut on t119 aot1.th 
S ldo~ AnJy WaS wounded t?Ji co but made hi s e snape. 
If'.n~ fr-(Jm t h e Central Hotel. to tIlt) 
l':.l11road tr'o.cl~s. At the co!'ner drLtg stol"'e he was fired 
He went a. 
....... 
. , 
. s·' ·- ,,-'to -$ a j k!-h" " Y ' ~"" e' oIr*~ i '). '" ·*-; · ~,~1ji~""U:~&:"':tJ;;'''''''>~·;'''':·';k''''· ; · ..... ;i~::.w.% ......,..;~~""-li 
little beyond the corner, tell, arose, and ran further, 
only to fall again. Once more he arose and ran to 
the Bw1tch whero he fell riddled with bullets and buck-
1 
Ghot . Blood poured from wounds ln, the back and on 
2 
each side of his ohest. Before he died, he removed 
his boots, being resolved not to d1e with them on. 
After the fiGht, merabers of the posse hunted d.own and 
;5 
dispa.tohed the wountled. Tol11vers. George Crayoraft 
was an unprincipled man who killed Jay Tolliver after 
he VIas down. Crayora.ft went up to get '.l:011i ver' s 
pistol. The wounded man stirred a bit, 8.nd Craycre.t''t 
4 
Junped back a.nd shot him thl'"ee times. Other members 
of the posse found Bud Tolliver lying wour~ed bcp~nd 
t:t.e store and blew out his brains by pla.oing a pi6to1 
a.gainst his heall, pulling the trigger, and lr...11J.1ng him 
instantly. After thiS, Cra1g~s saloon WaS raided. e.n.d 
5 
the J\rnerlcan Hotel robbed. Of course, Boone 1~g~T}. 
wld the majority of the posse did not approve of thiS 
robb~.ng and killin.g of the wounded , but there were 
63 
1, i .. :QoPherson' a RepoI·t _ ICentu:c}~X DocuI!lent 6" No. 23, 1887. 
2. The Lexington Dai1l Pross, June 24, 180'"1. 
~ . Ua.cPheroon 's Report, KentGllckz l?ocume~, No. 23, 1887. 
4. i~l.'OOl .... t Q!! Rowan 9ount:l Affa irs, paGe 208. 
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unprinoipled men Viho could not be restrained. The 
flrlne Wa.S oontinuous for the two hours the fight last-
ed . Over 1500 shots VIera fIred. Atter the battle, 
1 
there WaS grea.t rejoicing among the victors. 
YOUllg Cal 'rol11 ver, \-:ho showed great bravery in 
1f.h1S f1ght f waS wounded but esoaped by h1ding under a. 
house. The next day the :Lmprlnt of' the boy's body 
oould be seen in the dus t . 'lnou gb. wounded and in 
a:~ony, he did not reveal his hiding pla oe, manag1ng 
to escape a~ter durk. Andy Tolliver WaS arrested 
about a week after the fi ght. He died at El11otsvl11e 
2 
\:h11e a guard WaS tak1.ng him to Mor~'1ead . 
On the 24th, Allie Young WaS .arrested in Mount 
3 
,~ tc""11n"!' 
of .. ~ .... . ~::l. Immediately ufter the battle, the dead 
were oarried to the depot, where ,!;hey were viewed by 
4 
'\ lculge crot:d, a ll anXious to 8 ee the las t of them. 
14aterp the bodies were tak.en to Tolllver's residence 
'.lcrc they lay side by side In a pool of blood and. 
5 
brains., The following order w as received In Lexington : 
1. liacPherson " s Report t Kentuch:~ Doouments. No . 23, 1887. 
2. The J.Jc:ting toll PailZ Pres s,. June 29, 1887. 
3. !Ql1.t June 25~ 1887. 
/. . ~., June 23, 1887. 
v. Jb d.. 
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-_' ___ "lI9:~t;J.: 
UOrohead,June 22, 1897 
L. andG. Stx-aus: 
Send four coffins-- two s1x feet four 
1nches long and two six i'eet six 1nches long; 




Craig 'roll1ver' a Widow paid for all of the ooffins. 
Upon Craig 's casket WaS the simple inscript1on, URest 
3 
1n Peaoe.'" The four sla.1.n men were burled June 24 
ncar Ell1ottsv111e. Only a few attdnded the burial, 
Ulld there were no rell i;;ious ceremonies , since· there 
4 
was 110 one at hand c01~petent to conduct them. Most 
of the people or Morehead were glad to see the funeral 
E;r'OUp leave the town. 
After the battle of' June 22, a group calling It-
colf the 1..,aw and Order League took control. A roeet-
1n~: \'l a S called in the Court House, and Boone Logan, 
D. M. Dillon and J. M. Brain assured the people that 
5 
lUl oreanization VIaS fOI"xned to proteot good c itizens. 
----------------
1. 'lbe Lexington DL~~11:l f.ress , Juna 23, 1887. 
:J . I btq. J June 24, 1887. 
J • I "'1d ~., June 23, 1887 • 
/ 
1 . IoM. , June 24, 1887. 





TroopS arrived 1n Morehead on August 1, .1887. 
In regard to the events of June Doon.e u,)gan 
deolured th~t tho posse aoted und.er tho f\uthor1ty of 
th9 las', and in aocord \,11 th the axpras30d w1sh of 
He sald 1 t WaS ti:H~lr inte:1.tlon to , 
;na1nta.in pcaOE) in Ra;;:an County. 'rhey "i1ould. use 
He stated 
that the POSSO had dona a 001 ..... '10e to 11011f:t. .. Yl COill1ty;. 
~ 2 
!.'Ol"'!lhoa.d. ~~d the state. Logan later moved to P1ne-
ville where he 1'r[1o tlcea. la,\1 'fortla..flY ye:l.l"s. 
Some twelve or fourteen me:nbe~s of the posso of 
Juno 22 we~'e indic tod. 
LUi.1 Ap Perry. tEhcse la.st two ',ere Pl:"'o8~outed by Z. T. 
.lcqtl1tted by a Flc::n1n..-[ County jury of h1 ;;h class, 
111tel11 ~~;ent men. The YO'lng a were also t);"13<i and ao .... 
3 
(~uit1;ed by th~ sams JLlr·y. Boone !,.,ogan wa,s neVQr 1n-
d.ieted. tOl't the Gvents or June 22. . Bunk I,tannin Wa!3 
4 
also tried. and acqu1 tted by the Flentln~ j~y. 
!t seems that thoso men of the jury considered. the 
66 
t 1. UaoPharsoats Report, ICentuckJl. Documept .. s, lio. 23, 1887. 
2. 'The Lexington E.D.1J:.l P.rasa , June 24,1887. 
o • P0~1Q£! 2!.1 HC'!.wp.l1 C.ot1!~...l Aff a irs ... , pa.ges 254, 255. 
4. t htd., pac:-e 255 ... 





boat to wipe the state oloan, letting .l~h1ngs pazt re-
za::l.1n in the past. 
Pea.oe h~d OOb1G to ls':oreheac. to stay. Shortly ~f'ter 
the ded.th of the Tolllvera, tl10 youruJ PoQple of th£:~ town 
th,-:,t h :. ... d oacur~~od in the 11 ttl.o tO~'m tor many yG zi.rs~ 
Cra.1~:; Tol11 Y or at tho title of hi S dc ,~ t h waS 3.oout 
H!.a \1011 pr'Oportionoc. b ody 
wa.s six fe et tall, anc1 ";:-el·:hod over ty:o hundrod pounds . 
';'oll!.vcr h ad. eyebrows a.n':' a :.ec.vy 
::UJ1' Ei dlrlpo s l t!.on w!!.s that of a 17:..1.111 ana.. h 0 11k~d to 
dr~w upon the leas-t p:t·ovooatlo:.1., a.nd 'Wag 3.nt l~111 f:ent, 
not bruta.l . 
not aroused. 
His llt!).n..l1ers were m11(1 so long r:~fi he Wns 
3 
'rhe t amouo reu',:U.st ,"taB pOO j~ly sd.uoated. 
'One !:10re il'ic1dent of t hla fow'l deacrves montion. 






eympe.. thi z-e:.c, 'W~S obs e::rved holding whlspa:,,"ed consul ta-
Fol-
l~or-ohead.. 
it rra. :") t 11;;'10 (' e ,1 t rw .. t '!'o11 :,vcJ" pal"tlnaHO Were lnt e:n<lint; 
1 
1. ;.~ D.::;,P'n. p.~~o·rl l s q .":1"'." ·") .... L t: . t.r ·.:.n +u· c· '" ~'i" D,o""u"n"'''11ta '!';'o 
p _ _ .-".:;1 _ , J - t~ 'w' W __ -.... , ~~, .. "_t; __ ..:...~!'7J." ... ---!.:!:.-- -h. . ....... _ , .. ~ .. 1837. 
, t" ~., , ..: 
of Springfield r'if l cs and the- ar:rmn1 ~1on to b3 deliv-
ueen to accord on3 f'uction a prlYlleg6 deni~d to the 
J_ 
Daputy Dheriffs And.~r \'{111 te and George Hogg made 
threats ri~gaI-ding the l"e:toval c.f the guns from F:ore-
hea.d , but the soldiers wore not distv.r()ed as 
ed them on the train. deputy 
Tney presented an ol~der' fl"om the llontgowel:'Y tJiI'cul t 
(;ourt in a Su.! t fileti t:ae b aI~le day agains t Macl'h ernon 
~:: he absurdity of allY sheriff I \ i i t h a:n.;j posGe. pl~G7ent;-






L~u1S1!111p. , 1;hs S.).IDG even1ng. 
lanes t;o the historian J8 field of r.esea!'ell . 
11 ves . 
.. -.. .,..,..,.,.:~--
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